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SUPERSCOPE.

Fish Fall To Sips 26-21
of Fish hopes for the 21st time 
in the 28 game series.

The TU Shorthorns pulled the 
strongman act and muscled just 
far enough to shade the hustling 
Aggie Fish, 26-21, in Austin Sat
urday.

Featuring the main TU at
traction, Bill Bradley, the Short
horns huffed and puffed for 332 
yards on the ground. Quarter
back Bradley bumped 131 yards, 
73 coming on a TI> trek in the 
second quarter. He added a 99- 
yard pass interception for good 
measure.

Charlie Riggs generaled a 
balanced Aggie machine which
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to visit us and get acquainted 

with our complete range of 
investment services including 

the latest electronic 
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rumbled for 112 yards in ground 
work and added 152 yards in 
the air. Although he hit 7 of 
14 passes for 136, yards, Riggs 
most directly impressed his TU 
counterparts with three short 
sneaks for scores.

The Shorthorns first saw score- 
board lights after Fish punter 
Mike Caswell sliced a short boot 
of 26 yards, and the Sips took 
over on the Aggie 37. Nine 
plays later, ‘Horn fullback Jim 
Graham hit right guard for 1 
yard and a TU 6-pointer. Brad
ley’s toss for two went astray 
and 6-0 said the scoreboard.

The young Ags promptly re
ceived the kickoff and seemed 
undaunted while driving to the 
TU 14. But Bradley said nix 
by stealing a Riggs pass at the 
1 and accompanying a quartet of 
his fellows 99 yards to paydirt. 
The score stood 12-0 as Bradley

once again threw away on the 
point-after.

But the Fish called a halt to 
proceedings of this type follow
ing the kickoff. Riggs flexed 
his minute muscles and carried 
the Fish 80 yards to touchdown 
country, squeezing his 150 pound 
frame through right guard for 
the last five. Bill Hobbs booted 
the PAT and the score improved, 
12-7.

An exchange of punts put the 
ball in Aggie hands on the Fish 
32, where Riggs added end Tom
my Maxwell to his repertoire 
with a 67-yard pass-and-run play 
to the TU 1. Riggs popped 
into a puddle of horns to score, 
and Hobbs kicked true for a 14- 
12 Farmer lead at halftime.

Shorthorn stock rose in the 
second half as Bradley, from 
his own 27, stumbled inside left 
end, played a short game of hide-

5 To Be Admitted
To Ag Fame Hall

Five Aggie athletic greats will 
be inducted into the A&M Ath
letic Hall of Fame Wednesday 
in conjunction with the Turkey- 
Day Bonfire.

The five, including a national 
champion football coach, two 
gridders and two Olympic stars, 
will be admitted to the exclusive 
club at the second annual Hall 
of Fame Dinner at 8:30 in Dun
can Hall.

The coach is the late Homer 
Norton, the mentor that led the 
Aggies to national prominance 
during the 30’s and early 40’s 
and the national championship in 
1939.

Walt (Buddy) Davis and Dar- 
row Hooper represent the select 
group of Olympic stars when 
they are inducted into the Aggie 
honor hall. Davis took second 
in the high jump in 1952 while 
Hooper brought home second in 
the shot put that same year.

The master of ceremonies for 
the banquet, in the east wing 
of A&M’s “Club Duncan,” will 
be Alec Chesser. Chesser is the 
color announcer for Kern Tipps 
on the Humble football broad
casts of SWC grid action.

The two gridders, Jack Mahan 
and Tyree Bell, both Aggie cap
tains. Mahan was All-Southwest 
Conference in 1919 and again in 
1920 at his fullback spot while 
Bell was a stalwart that capt
ained the 1912 and 1914 Farmer 
squads. Mahan was also an 
Olympian in track.

Blefary Top Rookie
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PARDNER
You’ll Always Win 

The Showdown 
When You Get 

Your Duds Done

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

la-de-da 
snooty affairs

our specialty!
Ladies love meeting at Ramada 
Inn! Fancy banquets, Club get- 
togethers and Luncheons are just 
more fun! Hold your next femme 
fest at Ramada . . . whether lav
ishly formal or quaintly unre
strained. At Ramada it’s no secret: 
we love ladies!

Try our fast, friendly 
breakfast and luncheon 

service.

RAMADA INN
Bryan - College Station 

846-8811

BOSTON (A1) — Curt Blef
ary, the Baltimore Orioles’ slug
ging outfielder who was spurned 
by the New York Yankees, was 
named Monday as the American 
League’s 1965 rookie of the year.

and-seek with an Aggie defensive 
man using a TU blocker as base, 
and completed a 73-yard scoring 
scamper. Halfback Chris Gil
bert hit for 2 points and the 
lead reversed, 20-14. But not 
for long.

Wainscott dropped Fish quarter
back Bob Long for a 5-yard loss

Larry Greenhaw

College Maatar 
Representative 

Fidelity Union Life
846-8228

After a fumble recovery at the 
TU 25, Riggs completed two 
tosses to Maxwell and scooted 
the final six yards himself. Hobbs 
again booted and Fish hopes bal
looned, 21-20. Sip offensers then 
employed a yard of dipsy and 
two of doodle for the winning 
TD. After defensive back Den
ney Aldridge stole a Riggs pass 
and crunched to the TU 46, Brad
ley used the shotgun formation 
to drive 54 yards, with Gilbert 
blasting over left tackle for 1 
yard and 6 points.

CLOTHING
Bardstown
Merit

SHOES
Cole-Haan 

Edwin Clapp
Florsheim

FURNISHINGS
Jayson & Wren - shirts 
Altman & Wren - sweaters 
Lakeland - jackets 
Briar & Ernst - ties 
Resistol - hats 
Robert Reis - underwear

h LIEN'S
Alligator - all weather coats

Leading 26-21, Shorthorn Loyd
clothing for men

• DOWNTOWN - BRYAN 
Phone 822-6213 
100 N. Main St.

Got Yourself A College Girl? 
Need A Gift That’s Different?

Typically Aggie?
See Our Dorm Loungers For The Gals 

(They’re Seen At The Best Schools)

SHAFFER’S-Where The Action (this month) Is
Our Famous

RECORD SALE

SHAFFERS
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

North Gate, College Station 8:30 to 5:30 Daily

' IS

A secret handshake wont help you 
make VP at General Electric.
Something that will help move your 
career along at a healthy clip is a 
strong, steady hand when responsi
bility and important duties are 
thrust upon you. Plus a firm grip on 
your special field of interest, 
whether it’s marketing, finance or 
nuclear physics.

And it won’t hurt a bit if you also

want to strengthen your grip on the 
subject that interests you. General 
Electric runs one of the world's 
largest “graduate schools,1’ with 
courses in everything from adver
tising to microelectronics. You can 
stay on top of developments in your 
field by periodically going to school 
at G.E. . . . and learning from G-E

“professors.’’ selected from the 
country’s top ranks of engineering, 
marketing and manufacturing 
experts.

If you want to work and study 
and get ahead in this kind of com
pany, this company wants you. 
Come to General Electric, where 
the young men are important men.
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